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truffle pizza
Truffle peeling, truffle oil with arugula on
mozzarella and pizza sauce

Popcorn Chicken

Aglio Olio W/ tiger Prawns
Classic spaghetti with olive oil, garlic, chili
padi and prawns

Aglio Olio W/
tiger Prawns

mentaiko pasta w/ tiger prawns
Pasta tossed in mentaiko sauce with
large tiger prawns

soft shell crab pasta
Tomato sauce pasta with deep fried soft
shell crab

vongole pasta
Clam pasta tossed in white wine sauce

caesar salad w/ chicken thigh
Chicken thigh, romaine lettuce, croutons and grated
parmesan cheese with  caesar dressing. CHICKEN
BREAST CAN BE REMOVED FOR VEGETARIAN OPTION

shoestring fries
Thin and crispy shoestring fries

Shoestring fries w/ hot n spicy
seasoning

truffle fries

cheese fries
Shoestring fries topped with
cheese and mayo

sweet potato fries
Thick-cut sweet potato fries

vegetarian option chef's recommendationspicy

buffalo wings
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carbonara pasta
Creamy carbonara spaghetti with bacon

tomato sauce pasta
Spaghetti in tomato sauce
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buffalo wings
Fried chicken wings with
homemade hot buffalo sauce S(3
wings), L(6 wings)

spicy crab stick
Deep fried spicy crab stick with curry
leaves tossed in homemade seasoning

peanuts
Salted roasted peanuts

edamane
Japanese  Soybeans
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hot & spicy shaker fries

Shoestring fries with truffle oil
and grated parmesan cheese 

bites Pizzas
Pepperoni Pizza
Beef pepperoni topped onto mozzarella
and pizza sauce

beef cubes w/ fries and salad mix
Pan fried sirloin beef cubes served with house
sauce, shoestring fries and salad mix
bbq half pork ribs w/ corn cob and
salad mix

pic beef burger w/ fries & salad mix

pic beef burger

pic bbq beef burger w/ fries & salad mix

Pork back ribs lathered in homemade barbeque
sauce, salad mix and corn cob

Beef hamburger with homemade sauce, tomatoes
and lettuce served with fries and salad mix
Top-up $2 for bacon

Beef hamburger with homemade bbq sauce, bacon,
onions, cucumbers with fries and salad mix

hawaiian Pizza
Fresh pineapple and ham on mozzarella
and pizza sauce
prosciutto & rocket pizza
Parma ham, arugula, green bell peppers
and onions with sundried tomatoes

bbq smoked duck & chicken pizza
Smoked duck, chicken thigh, green bell
peppers and onions with homemade BBQ
sauce

bbq smoked duck &
chicken pizza

spam fries
Deep fried luncheonmeat

mentaiko fries
Shoestring fries topped with
aburi mentaiko sauce

all prices excludes gst & svc charge

last order

min waiting time 20 mins

mon-thurs & sun fri & sat10.30pm 11pm

magherita pizza
Arugula on mozzarella and pizza sauce
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shishamo
Deep fried Willow Leaf fish S(4),L(8)

pan fried garlic butter
tiger prawns
Large tiger prawns in garlic and butter
S(4),L(8)

Desserts

fried chicken wings
Fried chicken wings S(3 wings), L(6
wings)

popcorn chicken
Breaded chicken bits
yakitori
Japanese chicken skewers

onion rings
Deep fried onion rings

calamari rings
Breaded savoury squid rings
crunchy spiced squid

crunchy spiced squid

Deep fried spiced squid head

ikan bilis
Deep fried anchovies

nacho chips
Small tortilla chips served with nacho
cheese and salsa

chocolate lava cake
Classic chocolate lava cake
with Belgian chocolate
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